Clovelly Park Chiropractic Clinic
Personal Details/History Questionnaire
Welcome! Please fill in the information below as accurately as possible. It is best to assume that everything is
relevant. If you are unsure, include it anyway and we can clarify it later.
Personal Details
Title

Surname

First

Address

Post Code

Postal Address

Post Code

Birth date

Marital Status

Partner’s Name

Ages of children (if any)
Phone Numbers

Health Fund

H

W

Occupation

M

e-mail:

Employer

Suburb

Who recommended you to us?
Your Major Complaint
What is the major problem you would like help for?

When did this episode begin?

Is it getting worse, better or staying the same?

What you think caused it?
What aggravates it?

What relieves it?

How severe are the symptoms (on a scale of 0 – 10)?

(barely noticeable)

0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

(unbearable)

Have you had any other treatment for this problem?
Have you seen a chiropractor before?

Who did you see, and when (approx.):

Has this problem occurred before?

When?

How often?

General Health Overview (More details will be collected by Dr. Chris)
Regular exercise?
Vitamins/supplements etc?
Glasses/cups per day of: Tea

Coffee

Current or ex-smoker?

Cigs/day

Soft drink

Water

Energy Drinks

Illicit drugs? (marijuana, speed etc)

Alcohol consumption: Daily / Weekends / Rare / Never
Current Medications:
Surgery (any type):
Broken bones/dislocations:
Accidents/knocked unconscious/rushed to hospital:
Recent X-rays/ultrasound/scans/other tests:
Any family medical history of heart, cholesterol, blood pressure, diabetes, cancer, strokes or other problems?
Any major illnesses in the past?
Approximate weight:

Has this changed substantially over the past 12 months?

Any current/past problems with any of the following? Please tick if yes.
Head
Heart
Stomach
Ears
Lungs
Bowel
Eyes
Liver
Kidney
Nose
Gall Bladder
Bladder
Throat
Spleen
Menstrual Cycle
Allergies
Pancreas
Prostate

Sleep
Energy
Appetite
Skin
Blood Pressure
Cholesterol

Thank you providing this information. We respect your privacy, and as such, this information will be treated as
confidential, in accordance with our privacy policy.
Please turn over, read the consent form as your consent to proceed is required.
If you have any questions, be sure to raise them BEFORE signing.

Thankyou

Consent to Chiropractic Care
Do NOT sign until indicated to do so by the Chiropractor
It is becoming increasingly necessary for health practitioners, Chiropractors included, to clearly inform our
patients of any risks associated with various procedures, particularly if a ‘material’ risk may be involved.
Despite Chiropractic care being a safe and effective means of spinal health care, you still need to be aware
of any risks that may be involved, and acknowledge that you have been informed of these risks.
1. The primary techniques that are likely to be used include; spinal adjustments (manual, drop-piece, activator
or blocking), kinesiology, trigger point therapy, muscle release and stretching, deep tissue friction. You
may also receive advice covering nutrition, supplements, lifestyle habits, exercise and other
recommendations.
2. Extremely rare risks may be associated with some neck procedures, including stroke or stroke-like
symptoms (Approximately 1 chance per 1 or 2 million. Haldeman et al, Spine 24(8):785-794 (1999)).
Despite the rarity of this event, you must still be aware that it constitutes a risk.
3. Temporary muscle and joint soreness or strains, dizziness, bruising, or aggravation of your underlying
condition may also occur. Such reactions to treatment, if any, usually resolve within 24 hours. Remember,
these events are extremely rare, however, as with all health care practitioners, we are required to disclose
them anyway.
4. Are there any chiropractic (or other) procedures that you have either had, or are concerned about having,
that you are not comfortable with, or concerned you might react to? (please circle) Yes/No (If ‘yes’, give details)
_________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________

5. Be aware that the nature of treatment may vary throughout the course of your care. The frequency and
number of visits will depend on factors such as your overall response to care, your compliance with
exercises, stretches and recommended visit schedules.
6. Should you choose NOT to undergo examination/treatment, or follow recommendations, your condition
may be left undiagnosed/untreated, and may get worse.
7. You also need to acknowledge that results are not guaranteed, and that you don’t expect Dr. Hume-Phillips
to be able to anticipate all potential risks and complications.
8. You also need to acknowledge that you are aware of, and understand, the potential risks.
9. In signing below, you are acknowledging your consent to chiropractic care by Dr. Hume-Phillips, and/or
any other chiropractor working in this clinic. You may withdraw consent at any time.
____________________________________

___________________________________

Patient’s (or guardian’s) signature

Witness (Chiropractor)

____________________________________________

______/______/______

Patient Name

Date

© Dr. Christopher Hume-Phillips
Clovelly Park Chiropractic Clinic
1230 South Road, Clovelly Park, SA 5042

